Protein assay by Coomassie brilliant blue G-250-binding method is unsuitable for plant tissues rich in phenols and phenolases.
Protein estimation in crude homogenates of plant tissues rich in phenols and phenolases was carried out by the dye-binding and, with recommended cautions, by the Lowry et al. methods and the two were compared. The dye-binding method gave grossly erroneous results with a high degree of variation when the homogenizing media differed; this was not due either to the interference by the components of the homogenizing media or to any shift in the absorbance maximum. While the reduced form of the "derived" polyphenolic compounds, generated during tissue homogenization, appeared to enhance dye binding with bovine serum albumin, their influence on the protein assay directly in crude homogenates was extremely diverse. Tissue homogenization in the absence of a reducing agent results in polyquinone-protein complexes which prevent optimal dye binding, resulting in low protein values, while the endogenous phenolics in a homogenate prepared in a mixture of cysteine and NaCl appear to suppress dye-protein complex formation. It is therefore our opinion that the dye-binding method is unsuitable for protein assay in phenol- and phenolase-rich plant tissues.